The Prince of Wales and the Duchess of Cornwall spent the second half of their royal tour of Canada at CBH Trenton in eastern Ontario on Friday, and will honour soldiers who lost their lives in Afghanistan.

They began their three-day tour Thursday in lapland, where they discussed recreation of the land language and vanished Sylvania Cornish Terrestrial Park. Prince Charles and Camilla plan to meet with members of the military at CBH Trenton at 11.30 a.m. ET. (More on P4, P20)

Prince Charles, Camilla to Honour Canadian Soldiers Who Died in Afghanistan

Afghanistan Announces Squad for the Historic Match against MCC

KABUL - The Afghanistan Cricket Board Wednesday announced the national team squad for the upcoming historic match against the World's No. 1 team, Marylebone Cricket Club (MCC) in the capital on June 11. The MCC cricket team will arrive in Kabul on June 9. The squad for the match was announced in a press conference at the ministry of sports. (More on P4, P20)

Mattis Says US ‘may have pulled our troops too rapidly on Afghanistan’

WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Jim Mattis told Thursday at the NATO defense ministers meeting in Brussels the U.S. military had pulled some of its troops in Afghanistan “too rapidly and a bit rashly.” Mattis remarks came as part of a letter to send more forces in response to reports of 24 hours, supporting the ongoing war and Islamic State in Iraq and Syria (ISIS) terrorist operations against Talibans, Al Qaeda and Islamic State of Iraq and the Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL). Mattis said at a news conference after the meeting that he was pleased by allies’ willingness to contribute more. The U.S. said it. (More on P4, P20)

Six Farah Policemen Killed in TalibAn Attack

KABUL - Six Afghan policemen including five Talibans were killed and nine others wounded in a gunbattle against police in Logar district on Thursday at night. At least 40 Taliban fighters were killed when they attacked a police check post in Kohat district in Farah province on Thursday. Mattis said that five Taliban fighters were killed and nine others wounded in the attack. According to him, the police check post was attacked in Talibans is yet to comment on the report. (Tolonews)
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